
ITFirms Reveals the List of Top Android and
iPhone App Development Companies in 2022

ITFirms curated the list of the android

and iPhone companies based on several

factors like experience, happy clients,

hourly rate, team strength, and so on.

UNITED STATES, June 10, 2022

/EINPresswire.com/ -- In the current

scenario, both Android and iOS devices

are expanding everywhere. Therefore,

both small and large businesses are

interested in developing apps for

Android and iOS. As a general rule,

when demand is high, there will be a

lot of mobile app development

companies that will satisfy the

business need of launching apps for

Android and iOS platforms. 

The app development industry is really

big and jam-packed with an

overwhelming number of app

developers which is making it hard for

businesses to choose an ideal partner

for their development needs. Making

the wrong choice of partners can lead

to distasteful results. 

To save your valuable time, & efforts

and prevent your business from

receiving disaster results, ITFirms, a

globally recognized platform for rating

and reviews of IT companies presented

a list of top Android and iPhone app

development companies. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.itfirms.co/top-iphone-app-development-companies/
https://www.itfirms.co/top-iphone-app-development-companies/


Below are companies that are recognized worldwide and have a history of developing feature-

rich applications for commercial companies and startups in a variety of industry verticals. 

These companies have expertise in all areas of app development. For instance, if you want to opt

for Native app development for Android or iOS platforms then they can do so professionally

using the latest technologies to lead your project to success. They can also help you with your

cross-platform app development by using frameworks like Flutter, React Native, Ionic, or any

other framework of your choice. 

So, without further ado, let us introduce the best mobile app development companies that deal

in both iOS and android app development. 

•	Konstant Infosolutions

•	Intellectsoft

•	TechAhead

•	WillowTree

•	Fueled

•	Y Media Labs

•	Softeq

•	Fuzz

•	Eleks

•	MLSDev

ITFirms is a review and research platform for IT Companies. It browses the thousands of

companies and picks the best one among them filtered by the location. If you are also running

an IT company and want to get listed on the ITFirms.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/576032997

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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